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Ottawa stoned- over grass
by Peter Biri

National Affairs Reporter
anadian University Press

OTTAWA (CULP), - It was
0o years ago, Tuesday that
iscussion in cammittee began
Sthe governrnent's bill ta

mend the marijuana laws in
~nada.

n that time the bill has gone
rraugh the Senate's legal and
orstitutional affairs committee,
ffered amendmrrents, was
turned to the Senate and pass-
dt went ta the House of
Rimons on* June 18, 1975. It
snt been heard of since.

That biH, -19, was "an act ta
mend the food and drugs act,
enarcotic contrai act, and the
iminal code."

The intent of this legisha-
Ofl."according ta Marc Lalonde,
.Pfister of heath and welfare in
S testimnony befare the cam-
itee "Is ta provide Canadian
Qrts with needed fexibility in
aling with offences invalving
nnabis s0 that the penalities
Yed will be suited ta the cir-
unstances and significance of
1offences"
*A spokespersan for the

iflister said Jan. 19 there had
Ifl recent discussion of the

'hole matter", but Loraine An-
PS said she cauld nat say what

sgoing ta happen ta the bill.
1easo said there was a

ISibility of sorne action an the
tter at the end of January.
lfterest in the legishation

811't declined. Accarding ta
set Ross af the Addiction
8earch Foundatian af Ontario,

studies show increased use of
cannabis, especially among 18-
29 year-old men with university
education and earning $15,000.

The Canadian Medical
Association continues to "nag
away" too, according to the
OMAs director of scientific
councils. Dr. J.S. Bennett blames
'political expediency" on the Iack
of government action.

Even the chairperson of the
original Senate committee that
studied the bill, Senator Carl
Goldenberg, doesn't know why
no action has been taken by the
government.

He said that he knew the bill
was "very controversial" but he
said, "I thought 1 would have
been told" if the amendments the
Sehate committee made were
unacceptable to the govern ment.
He said he has heard "nothing
whatsoever" about the bill since it
passed the Senate two years ago.

The government has now at
least three options.

It can put the amended
Senate version ot its bill on the
House of Commons order paper
and see that it soon cornes up for
debate. It can introduce a
new version of the bill and take it
to the House of Commons for
discussion.

Or it can simply drop the
whole matter.

Debate on Bill S-19 began in
Senate Dec. 5, 1974. In those
debates the purpose and limitsof
the bill were made clear.

Senator Neiman:
"Honourable senators, on Tues-
day of last w eek the govern ment
introduced Bill S-19 in this
chamber, by which it proposes to
transfer the legisiative provisions
relating ta cannabis from the

narcotic contrai act to the food
arid drugs act and, in order ta
regulate thase provisions more
appropriately, to make
amendments ta the Criminal
Code. 1 cannot stress tao strong-
ly that this bill does not make
possession of the substance
cannabis sativa legal, nor wil it, 1
am sure, when the implications of
these proposais are studied and
fully understood, tend ta en,
cou rage in any way the use of the
substance in any of its forms."

n that speech the gavern-
ment makes its plans clear.
During the course of witness
testimony before the committee
and in the debates in the Senate,
proponents of the bill repeatedly
stated what the government had
been saying aIl alang. This bill
will change the category of
offence that smoking marijuana
is but it will not make an act which
s illegal now, legal.

As Dr. Bennet of the CMA
said during the hearing, "Surely
in this day and age it is practical
ta, make something an offence
withaut necessarily rnaking it a
crirniinal offence."

One of the key arnendments
made by the Senators ta the
original bill referred ta importa-
tion of marijuana for personal
use. The RCMP had objected ta
this clause and before the bill
went back ta the Commons the
section was simply remaved.

That section stated, "50 (1)
excepted as authorized by this
part of the regulations, no person
shali import into Canada or
export from Canada any can-
nabis," and later "except that
sub-paragraph (b) (UV( (regar-
ding penalties) daes not apply
were that persan, after having

been found guilty of the offence,
establishes that he irnported or
exported the cannabis for his
own consumption only."

The commriittee also
recommended that f irst
affenders would be given an
absolute or conditional dis-
charge after conviction for
possession of marijuana.

Maximum penalties for irn-
parting or exporting would be
reduced ta 14 years less a day
from the existing 14 years. The
law now states that absalute ar
conditianal discharges can only
be granted in affences that carry
a penalty of less than 14 years.

Not aIl the discussion in
Senate was seriaus however.
One senator, Sullivan, made his
position on the whole matter very
clear. "The use of soft drugs
leads almost inevitably ta the use
of hard drugs. There is no such
thing as 'simnple passession of
marijuana', 1 would remind
Senator Neiman. They are all
passing it on, or proselytizing.
Furtherrnore, I arn infavourofthe
death penalty for heroin traf-
fickers. You now know exactly
where 1 stand," he said.

Anather, Senatar Lamne
Bannell said "Marijuana has no
medical use, and its effect on aur
young people between 14 and 20
cast out society dearly. These
yaungsters hase their initiative,
drive, sense of purpose and their
ambition ta succeed." It was in
this atrnasphere that the Senate
passed the amended Bill S-19.

U.S. president Jimmny Carter
said he favared decrirninalizing
marijuana smoking - reducing
the offense ta a risdemeanor
from a felany- but not its
legalization.


